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Hear t he voice of t he Bard!
Who Present , Past , & Fut ure, sees;

Whose ears have heard
The Holy Word
That walk'd among t he ancient t rees
William Blake, Introduction tothe Songs of
Experience2

Jallal al-Din Rumi was born in Balkh in 1207 and died in Konya in 1273. A
celebrat ed myst ic and poet , Rumi scarcely needs any int roduct ion.3
Rumi's except ional achievement s in myst icism and poet ry, along wit h his
int riguing relat ionship wit h Shams al-Din of Tabriz (d.1247), has kept him
in t he foreground of lit erary and myst ical discussions all over t he world.4
Rumi's int imat e relat ionship wit h Shams—a myst erious dervish whom he
met in Konya in 1244—had a format ive influence on his life and his
poet ry.5 Rumi considered Shams t o be t he perfect image of t he beloved
and t he supreme companion he had been seeking in his spirit ual life. A er
t he disappearance of Shams from his life, Rumi maint ained int ense
relat ionships wit h t wo ot her companions, Salah al-Din Faridun Zarkub (d.
1258) and Husam al-Din Chelebi (d. 1284-85); Rumi assigned bot h of t hese
men, respect ively, t o inst ruct his disciples. These friendships are
import ant in underst anding Rumi's work;.6 Rumi saw in t hese men a
spirit ual mirror for his own complex myst ical experiences. This art icle will
evaluat e an inst ance of such complexit ies in a reading of The Tale of the
Reed (Nay Namih).7
The Tale of the Reed (Nay Namih)—t he well known opening t hirt y-five
lines of t he great Persian myst ic magnum opus, t he Masnavi—is t he
account of t he separat ion of t he lover, personified as t he reed, from t he
Fat herland, t he reed-bed, where it had belonged in t he presence of God,
t he beloved.It has been argued t hat t his prelude t o t he Masnavi
capt ures t he major t hemes t hat appear in t he ensuing several t housand
rhyming couplet s. Considering t he significance of Nay Namih, t he cent ral
role of t he reed in t his poem becomes an import ant subject of inquiry. In
ot her words, what t he reed st ands for in Rumi's life as well as in t he life of
t he poem is an essent ial quest ion in underst anding bot h t he Nay Namih
and t he Masnavi. This art icle will address t his quest ion wit hin t he cont ext

of separat ion and union bet ween t he lover and t he beloved and will
demonst rat e how t he exchanges bet ween t he lover and t he beloved
correspond t o Rumi's t ranscendence in his relat ionship wit h Shams. Rumi
has chosen a poet ic medium for communicat ing a conscious recollect ion
of a myst ical st at e t hat he seems t o have experienced wit h Shams. The
met aphor of t he reed and it s relat ionship t o t he poet ic narrat or
correspond t o t his relat ionship.
In Nay Namih, t he cry of t he reed permeat es t he poem wit h it s song
of ecst asy even as it recalls a fat eful realit y: an anxiet y-inducing
separat eness t hat has marked t he dest iny of t he reed. Alongside t he
voice of t he reed, t here is a poet ic narrat or who st ands in curious a init y
wit h t he reed. As will be discussed below, t he relat ionship bet ween t he
voice of t he reed and t hat of t he poet ic narrat or accent uat e t he
complexit ies involved in discussing t he quest ion posed earlier: t he
ident it y of t he reed and it s funct ion in t he life of t he poem. Badi alZaman Furuzanfar, t he renowned crit ic of Persian lit erat ure, considers
t he voice of t he reed t o be Rumi's Self, purged of his self. He st at es t hat
in t his poem, Rumi is filled wit h t he sound of love or t he beloved, be it
Shams or Husam al-Din, bot h of whom Rumi considered t o have been
unit ed wit h t he divine.8 Reynold A. Nicholson, like Furuzanfar, argues
against t he int erpret at ion t hat t akes t he nay t o be "t he Most Exalt ed
Pen," t he prophet Muhammad, as Logos.9 According t o Nicholson, t he
personified reed is t he soul of t he deified perfect man, t he disciple,
Husam al-Din, who is one wit h t he divine.10 He furt her explains, t he voice
of t he reed could be perceived as t he soul of t he poet himself who is
filled wit h divine inspirat ion, singing t he songs of t he "deified...
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